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GUESS THE WINNING TEAMS - AND GET THE MOST CORRECT AND

WIN *100.00

 

 

 
First Shelby Loss Since 1946

 
Reprinted from the

November 10th, 1955 Kings
Mountain Herald.

Shu Carlton and the Kings
Mountain Mountaineers broke
the Jinx of long standing Friday
night when they romped on their

arch-rivals Shelby by a 26-0

score.
It marked the first time since

1946 that the Mountaineers had
been able to turn the trick. On
the other hand, Shu Carlton had

never been abie to top the Lions
with a Kings Mountain team.

Kings Mountain had the situa-
tion well in hand from the open-
ing whistle until the final gun.

Shelby never threatened serious-
ly during the game.
The Shelby offense was bogg-

ed down all night and the Lions
could manage to pick up only 26
yards on the ground. Their pass-
ing attack was a little better, but
still lacked the scoring punch.
They completed four of 13
passes for 29 yards.
The Mountaineers, not im-

pressed by a big Shelby line, roll-
ed for 270 yards on the ground
and added another 35 via the air.

Jerry McCarter was the big
ground gainer for the Moun-
taineers, picking up 38 yards in
13 tries. John McGinnis was

close behind with 78 yards in 14
carries.

Kings Mountain won the toss,

the second one this year, and
Shelby kicked-off. Harris took
the kick back 12 yards to his
own 25 and the ball game was
under way.

Baity cracked for six, Mc-
Carter for three, and Harris for

one for the game’s first first
down. The second first and 10

followed as Baity and McGinnis
got four on a pair of runs and
McCarter picked up seven.

Harris took the first play of
‘the new series and raced 13

yards to the Shelby 40. McGin-

nis got two and Baity got 12 on a
pair of runs each to place ball on
the Lion’s 26.

Harris then kept and galloped
to the Shelby 5, a jaunt covering
21 yards. On the next play, Mc-
Carter hit pay-dirt on a five yard
run. Stewart added the PAT and
the Mountaineers held a 7-0 lead
early in the game.

Stewart’s kick-off carried to
the Lion’s 27 and was returned
to the 40 by Greene.
A Greene to Eskridge pass

was good, but Shelby was off-
sides and the play was called
back. Greene was then thrown
for a 10-yard loss, and Shelby

elected to punt on third down.
The punt carried to the Kings
Mountain 40 and was returned
four yards by Harris.
McGinnis got seven and Baity

one before a backfield in motion
penalty put the Mountaineers
back to their own 46. McGinnis
failed to gain and Harris kicked
on fourth down.
The ball rolled dead on the

Lion’s 2 yard stripe and Shelby

took over. Running plays by
Greene and Eskridge picked up
nine yards as the first period end-
ed.
Greene cracked for four more

yards on the first play in the se-
cond stanza, and Shelby had its
initial first down of the game. On
the next play, however,

Mountain
Carpenter fumbled and Layton
recovered for the Mountaineers
on the Shelby 40 yard line.

Baity and McCarter both got
off three yard jaunts before Mc-
Carter broke loose for 19 yards

on a fine piece of broken field
running to put the ball on the
Lion 15yard stripe.
Two runs netted four yards,

but a backfield in motion infrac-
tion pushed the pigskin back to
the Shelby 16. Harris then broke
into the clear for 10 yards, which

left the ball a yard short of a first
down. McCarter got the one
yard and first down on the next
play and it was first and goal for
the Mountaineers.
McGinnis got one, and then

broke loose for four to hit the
end zone for the game’s second
tally. Stewart’s kick was wide
and the score was 13-0.
Tommy Harrill carried the

kick-off back 14 yards to his own
26, but a pair of running plays
failed to gain and Shelby punted
on third down.

Harris returned the punt eight
yards to the Kings Mountain 44,

and the Mountaineers took over
there.

McCarter got one and a Har-
ris to McGinnis pass clicked for
18 yards to put the ball on the
Shelby by 37. McGinnis got
loose for 20 yards with a swivil
hipped run that had the fans

cheering to go to the Lion’s 17.
On the next play, Harris hit

Keith Layton with a pass that
added six more points to the
Mountaineers total. Stewart add-
ed the point after touchdown
and the score was 20-0 Kings
Mountain.

Jones carried the kick-off back
to his own 32, a 13-yard run-
back. A 13-yard run by Greene
was nullified by a backfield in
motion penalty against the
Lions. Jones hit Greene with a

pass that was good for nine
yards, and Eskridge got three on
a plunge. A pass fell incomplete
and Shelby punted.
A clipping play against Kings

Mountain gave Shelby the ball
back and a first down, as the of-
ficials ruled that the clipping oc-
curred while the ball as in the air.
A Shelby pass got four and a

run lost five before Harris in-
tercepted a Lion pass on the
Kings Mountain 32. At this
point, the second quarter ended.

Shelby’s offense bogged down
as the second half opened and
they were forced to punt. Harris
fumbled the punt on the Kings
Mountain 40 and Gamble
recovered for the Lions.
A pair of runs netted a loss of

five yards, and a Shelby penalty
lost another five and the Lions
punted.
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SUPREMERTE

® Havoline motor oils give

engine protection you can trust.

SEE US FOR

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

Kings Mountain
Auto Supply

Across From The Armory 739-0391

YOUR COMPLETE

SPORTS CENTER

Football eBasketball

eSoccer ®Tennis

®Jogging

EQUIPMENT - TROPHIES
AND ENGRAVING

Western Auto
Sports Center

S. Cherokee Street

IN MY OPINION D & D
IS THE BEST CAR WASH
IN TOWN.

THEY WILL WASH
AND CLEAN YOUR CAR
INSIDE AND OUT FOR: \ $500

MAKE IT LOOK LIKE NEW

D&D
Car Wash

202 York Road

  

12-Oregon St. at Arizona

THIS WEEKS

BASKET
Delicious Bacon, Lettuce

And Tomato Sandwich

Served With French Fries

And Cole Slaw

OUR REG.

$1.79
$749

HOT FUDGE
CAKE

Our Reg. $1.10

95°
See Us After

The Game

Little Moo
Dairy Barn

201 York Road
15-Miami, Fla. at Florida

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

THE WORLD'S MOST EFFICIENT GAS FURNACE

Heating so efficient, it makes others obsolete. Get bet-

ween 91 and 96 percent A.F.U.E.*—far better than any.

Also

ALL TYPE GUTTER WORK
All Kinds Of

STEEL FABRICATION

DillingHeating
And Air Conditioning Co.

\ 410 York Rd. 739-3446

% 18-California at Texas A&M

Downtown Kings Mountain
13-Furman at South Car. St.

DON'T MISS THE BUS!
sem Catch us and get on board for the

Saoy right savings plan. 
In today’s economy, make your

money travel a safe route. Depend on

, our banking experts to get you where
you want to go, with a driver who
knows the way — that’s us!   

  

  

     

School time is just around the cor-
ner; please drive with care!

We bring you this back-to-school
safety message in the interest of child

safety.

First Federal
Savings And Loan
Of Kings Mountain

West Mountain St. 7394783
16-Ole Miss at Memphis St.

THE FINEST

IN

¢Jewelry
eWatches

eGifts

eDiamonds

Dellingers
Jewel Shop

1 12 ‘West Mountain Street

Downtown Kings Mountain

19- Maiden at East Lincoln

14-E. Carolina at Fla. St.

Bobbie Brooks - Wool Blend

SKIRTS, PANTS, TOPS

' ALL FALL SWEATERS

Y2 Price

25% Off
_. Jantzen & Wilkins Ladies
*, CORDUROY SLACKS

Lee And Levi

JUNIOR JEANS

MANY ITEMS GOING BELOW COST

Hightower’s
Clothing Outlet
313 York Road 739-8211

17-Louisville at SMU 
LET US

ASSIST YOU

WITH A

CONSUMER

LOAN

Home Federal
Savings & Loan Association

700 West King St. 739-8015
20-Cherryville at Latin 
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